MAPLE LEAF SINGERS
-2017“Crazy Little Thing Called Love”
I sat down this morning to prepare our report, looked up last years hoping for some ideas,
but nothing was forthcoming. So I thought to tally of all the shows, and rehearsals;
perhaps there I’d find inspiration.
I counted through the months; all the shows, rehearsals, executive meetings, voice
training. The list seemed endless, the hours many. And now it’s countdown to the
Christmas show December Third.
Where did the year go? Why-on-earth did this group of singers who call themselves
Maple Leaf want to spend their time memorizing song and accompanying choreography
at Burnaby Lake Pavilion Mondays, Thursdays Bryne Creek Elementary, week after
week, to take their traveling Road Show to Seniors throughout the Lower Mainland?
These questions streamed through me, but still no inspiration, until I happened to glance
at one of our song lists, and there it was in one of our show tune titles “Crazy Little Thing
Called Love.”
Love; we love to give the gift of love through song. From the blustery shores of Cultus
Lake to White Rock US border, we’ve given our gift this year to old and young.
And now December 3 r d brings our Christmas show to Crossroads United
Church of Canada, 7655 120 St Delta, V4C 6P6 2pm to 4. It’s the first of
only two chances for the public to see our show, with coffee tea and baked
goodies on special. Our second show is at Lougheed Mall December 9 t h .
Tickets for our two hour show at Crossroads will be available at the door for
twenty dollars, but if you’re suffering with the costs of Christmas, Lougheed
on the 9th is a free show.
Either way drop-by it all helps to support our “Crazy little thing Called Love”.
And, a very big AND, that is, it’s Maple Leaf Singers Fiftieth next year and a ballyhoo is
planned. So stay tuned, ears to the ground, or maybe just check out our Facebook Page.
And if you’re thinking you might like to sing at our party with us, we begin rehearsals
January 8th, and you’re welcome to drop by, sing a tune or two, and see if you too would
like to give our Crazy little Gift Called Love.
information@mapleleafsingers.com
showbookings@mapleleafsingers.com
tickets@mapleleafsingers.com

